
 

There are several options to conduct Exem-
plifications during this COVID season: 

1) On-line at home -  the prospect can 
watch  the ceremonial at home or other 
location. Your council is notified when 
this is complete. 

2) On-line on demand- better suited for a 
group of prospects.  This can be done in 
a  location and attended by your council. 

3) Live Exemplification -  the preferred way 
to bring new prospects into the order. 
This is better suited for your church or 
larger meeting space.  Families are en-
couraged. This can be done with the 
COVID safety protocols as set by your 
parish. 

The key is to get your committed prospects 
into the council so you can get them in-
volved before they lose their enthusiasm.  
The Laws of Attrition are working 24/7/365 
to wipe out your council.  Get those new 
members in and engaged!  

Exemplifications during COVID  

Mary Queen of Peace 9575 Spartanburg supports troops! 

Council 9575 prepared and sent care packages to military members from 
Jesus Our Risen Savior in Spartanburg.  The program was organized by 

Brother George Coppersmith (retired US Ar-
my SFC) and his wife Ruth. Various items 
were purchased and donated by local busi-
nesses. Each package included a KoC Ro-
sary.  Shipping costs were $21 per package. 

 

 

The Palmetto Push 

Reminders: 

• District Deputies - 
Please follow-up with 
your councils about their 

Recruiting Drives! 

• Membership Direc-
tors - is your Fall Mem-

bership Drive scheduled? 
Do you have all of the 
latest  membership forms 

from Supreme?? 

• Grand Knights - Share 
your Success! Send 

the State Membership 
Director a synopsis of 

a council program 

each month. 

Shining the Light of  Christ  

Membership news from around the state. 

Have you set your  

Fall Recruiting Drive? 

 
What better way for a council to  

celebrate Columbus’s voyage to 

the New World than with a Re-

cruiting Drive in  October?  Not 

only can you add new talent 

and energy to your council but 

you also continue to build your 

council’s “brand” by telling 

your story after weekend mass-

es.  

Everything we do is a 

recruiting opportunity! 

We are the 
Lighthouse of 

Charity in South 

Carolina! 

 

Do not let the Laws 
of Attrition  wear 
your council out. 
Recruit today for 
tomorrow’s success! 
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